
tertillinv, &c.
A RME S

TILT VIII

:tar Bone Phosphate.
0 all agriculturists, therekirs who aro to searchofau active and permanent martars, and whoT bate theclaims ofthis article promoted to theirice for the Ant time, the manufacturer, wank!goo, that the

'STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
orthy of their experimental trial, at last; past

• Mace warranting the fullest confidence, that afia trial they will add their testimony to that ofduds of farmer. who now regard it es the cheap-and beet manure Inthe Market.
HE AMMONIA

borippllntlibuodantly front the organic portion o
PRICE SSS PER TON IN BAGS.nenwishing Ground Bone, Oil of Vitriol, can bplied. Givensa call.ajsangler his our Phosphate for sale.P.IITgR BOBLItTS Manufacturer.BURKHOLDER k WILSON,Beater Hay-Press BalidlogiN. W.corner WaShlngtonand Railroad ets.

Gettysburg, Penns.Tbe Phospbate le for sale by
A. SPANGLER, Gettysburg,WERLIC k SONS, Getty/burg, PcGRAFT At RGHISHRODS,Granite Station, Pi.
CHARLES KUHN,
MELUORN A MIND,

New OxEßord, PaHanover, Pa.rcb 12.—tf

Word to the Wise
HLY IMPORTANT TO FARMERS
nner's 'Chemical Fertilizer !

HE impoitance of a quick, ac.Ilseand dnrable Fertilizer, adapted .to the soilr count), is acknowledged by all Farmers.Galled znyzelf, after long study and careful ox.went,that F. C.Rzectra's

Chethical Fertilizer
asses all others in ulaptednesse to all kinds ofI base purchased the right for Adams county,am prepared to fill orders for it promptly and onnable terms. It Is no humbug, but

BEEN SUCCESSFULLY TRIED
number of our Fermata. and is admitted by allbariett to be the best in the market, sod thepest. lam prepared to furnish this Fertilizer.inquantity, and willdelirer

any town or village in the
County,

ordered In not teal quantity than -a TON. 1fartuair it for aisle at f5O per ton without bags, orn ba4.. This is con imetri of the beetmin; chenticalaii hat can h..hart. I nue no oil of.ii; tt ilia,. not ortitain SOY th.iretbrot use it. Neil her dor une lime nor ashes.
OBJECT OF THE CIIE3IRCAL FERTILIZER

lutroduce a fertilizes th..t will lu.t ler x bedew—not only tor oue. It contain', entlicieot au trimlor to mature the grain and :ugh. it rile, ente the ammonia %roee the growth. I expect tofecturea large ripply tblewiuter for the epilog.and therefore invite farmer',and the public g, Ll•ytogive It a trial on all kinds of Gramm alltitables. -

UTIOS.—I hereby girt notice that Yarn/ Right.ter sold onlesteigned ley me. art Infringement',y Right, and will be prosecuted and dealt withding? to law,from which there is no appeal.All orders w illbe promptly attend.: to by aii •ing
GEORGE BENDER,•

Beuderee tile. Penult.E. N. slclil M )1 General Agent (uremia of Connd State High te.Dendereville,ddame county, PR.25.—1 y

• BOWER'S
WIPLETE MANURE,

/KM:FACTO= DY;
HENRY BOWER, Chcnvist,

PHILADELPHIA
EIEIMMI

Photphude 4monania and .1",,“,1

AAAAANTED 13/1 YlO/I ♦DDLTZL7IOI.i
s Manure contains all the elements to produc•crops ofall kinds, and is highly recommendedwho used it, i.lOO by distinguished chemist-are, by analysts, tested its qualities.
Packed in Bags of 200 lbs. each

DIXON, SgARPLESS d CO.,
I=l2l

ouch Waterand South Delaware Avenue
PHILADELPHIA

FOR SALL BY

1WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
79 SOUTH STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD
by dealers generally throughout thecountr,
nformation,addrese Beu Bower, PhiWel

_ - [Feb. 19.—1 F

ite and Lire ustranct.
II 0 M E

URANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

SII CAPITAL-TWO JIILLION DOLLARS
In Jail. 1, 1869, $3,966 282 30
WASHBURN,

Seeretary CHAS. J. MARTIN,
President

,L -LYON,
A. 't secretary.

A . P. W ILL MARTH,
Vice President

•RERNS,
2d Ais'tSectretary

D.A. HEALD,
2d Vice resident

H. A. PICKING, Agent,
Middle StreV, Gettysburg, Pa

130, 1869.-6ro

URA.NCE COMPANY
OF NORTH AAIERICA,

212 WAL.VrT ST., PFIII4DELPHIA
PORATED 1794

CHARTER PERPETUAL
NE, INLAND & FIRE INSURANCE
lames Limited ur Perpetual Pollute.
an Ist, isro, $2,348323 39
900 LOSSEB I'AID INCASH, SINCE ITS OR-

GANIZATION.
R O. COFFIN,

Iliraident
CHARLES PLATT,

Vice President
NORRIB, secretary

H. A. PICKING, Agent,
in West !fiddle srreel, Gettyarurg, Pa30, 140.-fm

ADAMS COUNTY
AL FIRE INSURANCE CONVAXY

CORPOHATZD, 'MARCH' 18, 1851

OritIOERI3
ent--Georg e 8wope
'resident—Sauttielß.Russell
ary —D. A.Buchler
re .0 . Fah nest ock
ttveCoiamittee—Robert McGurdy,ll.A .Pick
.b Hlog.

re.—Oeorg e 8 Trope, 0. - AL .Buehler, R. McOtt r
Russell, B.U.rah nestock, Get tysburg; Jacob
raban lowa ship; Frederick Diehl,Frank lin
king, Straban; Alidiel F. Oltt, New Oxford;

as White, Liberty; H. C. Peters, Petersburg

iaCompany is limited in Itsoperation§ to t e
tAdame. It haa been in operation for more
ears, and In that period has made but eatas-
,hiringpaid lona*, by Are during thitperiod

tootersls,ooo. Any person desiring anin
as apply to either of the manager*.

• Executive Committee meets at the office of
•y, on thehut W•doeaday in every month

lock. P. Y. Pone 10.1868.

eelsand Ntotaurants.
G L E HOTEL.

a largest and moot commodlooto In

GETTYSELTRG, PENNA

GP C44444 Ulla° AND WASHINGTON 5T12210

ITNL. TATE,Proprietor.

Omnibus,for Passengers and Baggag e,runs

soot, onarrlvalanddepartureofßal Road

area \ lid rsuonabl echaries

STONE HOTEL.
GETTYSB URG, PA.

E: MYERS. PROPRIETOR

NOW OPEN.

is anew House, andhas been
up In the moat approved style. Its

• pleasant and contenient, being in the
roe portion of the town. Every arrange
ego made for theaccommodation and com
..u, with ampleAtablingattaebed. With
tl sereasu, and Accommodating Clerks
use every fondeavor topleses. This Hote
•for tbesatertainmeot of thepublierand
soUeltagbere ofpa bllepatronagr

160.-

PROPRIBTORB AIM ruadidiuumBaltimoreat. betweenCburt-house and Diamond
Ckttyatrurp,' Pa.

TERMS OF PUBLICATION: ' opDEB STAR AND aII:RTMELfa pUblished everyFri-daymorning, at 5200 a year in advance; or SOOIf not paid within the year. No subscriptions dho-continued until allarehmges are Paid, unless at
the option at the publishers.

dimarrutaxerrs areP Inserted at reasonable
rates. Aliberal reduction willbe made topersons
advertising by the quarter, ball year, orlean—-
llPecialnotices will be Insertedat special rates, to
be agreed upon. -

ir-Tbe circulation of the STAR AIM SERTIREL
is one halt larger than that ever attained by any
newspaper to Adams county: and, as an adver-
tising medium, it cannot be excelled.

JOB WORE of all kinds will be promptly execs
ted and at fair rates. Band-bills, Blanks, Cards
Pamphlets, fie.,9n every variety and style, will , •
printed atabort, notice. TERNS Cass.

grofessioni fads, kr.
1).1. KRAUTH, Attorney atail • Law, Gettysburg, -Pa. Collections and alt legalbuslnegp promptly atteLdsd to.0111c8 on Baltimore street, south of the Court-bonss.June 18, 18894 f

lAttorney at
• law, odke one door weatottonaisn's Drug

.tore,Ohambersburgstreet.
stteation given to Snita,collectloruiand

iA:leoleat of !litotes. all legal' business, and
ei &as to Pensions, Bounty, Dick-pay, and Damages.“1114t O. itatei,atillaloes promptlyiud efficient-ly attended to.

tai trrAu locaten,and choice Fargus for salein Ciwn And other western States.
/nue 18. 1(169.-tf

J. COVER, ATTORNEY ATAL • Li W, will promptly attend to oollectlontand%nuttier Bastasisentrustadtohlacare.
.1 Ace .)otweee Vatinestock and Danner and Zleg-.r.m..l4ltimureitrest,Glettiabort,Pa.
Hay _9.1887•

B UEHLER, ATTOR-
ICY L.t %V, will promptly attend to collet.

Jos .al I ousinciatontrusted to-hla care.
.41. !Ivo 4t ms: liliollCe in thethrqestory building

opolitothe :oars floats. (Gettysburg, M0y29,181r1

)AVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
AT I.A 4',0-flco • t rosidoncein theSonth-eas

of,lentreSpiure.
• Us 29, 1867.

DR. H. S. HUBER, 1

S. E. Corner of Ciambersburg and Washington street

OPPOSITE COL. TATE'S EAGLE lIOTIL

June 11, 1869.—tf

J. A. ARMSTRONG,'
- !laving located at NUM BAL6III , will attend

t.) all liranchee of his profession, and will be found at
him odic* when notprofessionally en ,aged

vicifurionTaToWN, P. 0.1.Adams county, Pa. July.{, 1868:4

DR. J. W. C. O'NEIAL
Ras his .31Ice at _hie residence in Baltimore

•treet,t,sro 1. we sNove the flontpiieroMce.
tettYsbarg.May 29,1867.

OHN L. HILL, M. D., •
DENTIST,

0 ?ice utiorsburg street, nearly opposite the

Eagle Hotel,

GI PENN A

atiirlinving been Inconstant practice over 20 years,
pat Innto eau be admired of good work. rJaly o.—tf

DR. J. E. BERKSI'RESSER, Dent-
,dc. Isving located In Gettysburg, offers Ms

ervicesto the public. Dakota York etre**, nearly
.pp;,.tty the tilutre Inn, where be will be prepared to
,ttnu,l to toy .:ass withlntheprovlnceof the Dentist

s totof full or p.rtialsetsof teethere
tel to !all. Permsreasonable.
July 30, 15,39-.—tf

DR. H. W. LEFEVI4E,
Litticstoum, Adams co„-Pa.,

Likvi SO vertu tueutly located in that place, will
tto,ttgo to the aeueral practice of Medicine and

urgery. Mee in Lombard 'rinse., near Baltimore
otrnet. [-Aug. 23, 1869.-0

ItardS.
ALEX. J. TATE'S

RESTAURANT,
Charnhersburg street, next door to the

"Keystone Hotel."-

ALE, LAGER, POP,
=!

a leo, Oysters, Tripe, Tartle.Soap, Cheese, Eggs, end
*lvorything nosily found-fa• first.claas Restaurant.

Sir.GIVE 118 A. CALL. lieJune 4,186e.—tf

BLACKSMITHING:

B. G. HOLLEBATIGH

R AS opened • Blacksmith Shop on Washington

street. next door to Chritzraan's Carpenter Shop,

and le prepared to do all kinds of BLILCSSNITH-

ING,at reasonable rites, and invltesa share ofpublic

patronftge

REPAIRING of all kinds. Give me *call

April 30,1869-tf

GRANITE-YARD ,

' GETTYSBURG, PA.,
ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHTDEPOT.!

PETER BEITLER
Ia prepared tofurnishGRANITE, for all kinds of
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,

I=l

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blofks, &c., &c.,
entsad finished in every style desired, by beet of
ME=

11131.0rdersfrom a distaneepromptlyattended
June3.—tf

JEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
Is preparecito furnishonshort notice andreasonsble

terms

OOPPIaS OPALL STYLES
Ileitis()keeps on hand a largo assortmentofWALLPAPER. which he tollsat lowostcooh ratesand ifdo•

aired will furnish hands topat iton the wail.
PLAIN & FANCY SHIN PAINT-

ING EXECUTED TO.ORDEE.O
4arYorketre4-afew decrees't °Muth eras4Chweeti
IlayaT,lB6B—tf.

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER;
Bast Middle streeMusitaquart frog the CbUrg-4"4"

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all or

dera In to Milne. Work den" In the most mak-
factory manner, and at panes aikow as can posalblybeafforded to Make a Hying.

GAS' PIPE,
strtilshed, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, DropLights tc.• also WATS7I PIPE, Stops, Top aal FrostSpigots,and,in short everything belonging togas ••water fixtures.

Bell■ hung,and furnishedifdesired. Locks of a 1kinds repaired. (Dee. 25,1887.4

GETTYSBURG

F O. R G E .

HAMMERED IRON,
OF TEM BUT QUALITY:

supplied to Iron Dealers and Blacksmiths itt reasic-

all. prices.

ORDERSPROMPTLY ATTEND-
SD TO.
==

IRON SCRAMS *ANTED,
tor which 51.50per 100 ihe. will beeliewed,
-at the Yetis i 0 Gattyabarg,Pta-,4lllmata aadtat la
eienuonsolot Hai:moron Iron, no may Mprel/OmA

July 30; 1100.-1f UOIOMAL"

~:

VOL. LXIX. NO.-47.

JOHN-W. TIPTON,FASHION-
ABLic, BABBBN, opposite the HaelirClaftyabarg,Pa., Irherebe canat all timaibefonndraadyto attend-to all business in ilia line. Haimalaoan•zaalleat aaltstaal sad w l lustre soli.-GITO him *call.

Kay 29,1861.

COOPERING!
PETER CULP

Hsepoanietketel the

COOPERING BUSINESS
in all itsbranches at his residence on the Maannat-burg road, at the end of Carlisle street, Gettysburg,
Pa. The public:can always have made Lb order allkinds and styles of
MEAT VESSELS, •

•CEO UT STANDS.
RICKEL STANDS,TUBS,

PLC UR BARBILS.-I also manufacture5 and 10 gal.Hegs ,OlderBarrels.And all other kinds of Coopering. Repairing donecheaply and with despatch. Ohre na a call.Aug. 13, 1809.-tf

GETTYSBURG BAKERY
MHZ firm of Newport &Ziegler having been die.volved, the undersigned aril leonthspe thebikingbusiness, in all its breeches, at the old stand,
Corner ofSouth Washington and R est

Middle streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
All kinds of

CRACKERS,::
CAKES,

ERMAD,
ROLLS,

PBYTZZLS,to
constantly hated and always to be hadfresh.Withse, b emanyears experience and evez7 dispositionto pleafeel' that he can promise estidection 111all cases. Orderssolicited, and promptlyattended to.With many thanks for the patronage bestowed on theoW firm, Itscontinuance la asked.

BALTZ2B. NzWPORT.Aprl 9. 1669 -tf

A SERVANT FOR ALL.
Roth's improvement for Opening, Closingand Latching Gates,
MAY be attached to any gate atuloperated frombuggy,teem or saddle, by one hand, in any do-sired direction trout the gate—opened lnd.:dosed fromone point, at any distance from litigate. This im-provement is simple andcheap, yet perfect and strollswill not be disarranged by the sagging ofthegate,nor by the host raising the posts; may be made at acountry blacksmith's,and assily attached to agate.The undersigned,having the Eight for Adams coun-ty, will sell Township and Perin Eights of thislus-provement.

Also, ROTH .teKettirsAMERICAN Lrynarrs
-which will be found valatibleand convenient toallwhohave gates to drive through—asthey remain bytheir team , open, close and latch a gate, without thenecessity of getting in the wit or wad.

Forfarther information,dc.,address
=RAIL RILIOIL2R,

Mensile P. 0„Adam s co., Rs.May 13.-tf

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trii3nithig

WILLIAM E. CULP
HASLivery ir ta tlleir otalauabtl3ln eint 110Wei:: NM?,

for
Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-

trasses, and Upholstering
in all its branches

Day sows. HARDWAIIt

FARNESTOCE BROTOSE
RAVI SaCSITID♦
:LAJLON lITOOX Or

BPRING 000.03

QrsissWAXE
April34 MI- it

GE, TO

CARPRII

DUPHO RN'
He also condones his old business of TrimmingBoggles, Carriagasotc., and Jolicitafroot the publictheirpatronage. Charges moderate.Gettysburg, Pa., Dee.ll.—•tf

HOWE MACHINES!
THELATEST IMPROVED it GENUINE

ELIAS HO WE, J.R.,
SEWING MACHINES.

JACOB F. THOMAS,Avid Jer Adaim Cbteway, Ae., Omuta' ins, P. 0.,
distkm.)

nEtDIIIIII will be promptly attended to: Machinesdelivered to ell parts of the county and Imam-Ma, given grata.
The public liecautlonod against.partlee whoawethe name of HOWBla eannection with their *a..'chines on account of the popularity of the How.&Mee. Thereat.. noneGINOINS unless they haysImbedded in each machine a medallion having thelikeness of ELIAS HOWX,Jr., on it,•c.Yob. 2*—ti

Surveying—Conveyancing.
J. S. WITHEROW,

FAIRFIELD,
Teepers his services to the pebtle as is

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
and la prepared to runnyParma, Loo, Be., on rear'enable terms. Hawing taken oat a VoaveyanturesLicense, he will also attend topreparing
DEEDS, BONDS. SELZ AIM, WILLS, useess,AR-TIOLSB OP AGEZEILENT, OLIitHILINO

AT SALES, go.
Having bad considerable experience in this I Ine,bebops to receive a liberal Share of patronage. Bay&
esa promptly attended to and .2 tierces raison able.—PastOgice address, Fairfield, • d Ca.,Ps.Jan. 1,

C HIS CLOTHS.--.

C HlB CASSIMEREL

C ALL HIS GOODS

BEFORE PURCHASING:ELBE-

WHERE IF YOU WOULD

SAVE MONEY.

North-west corner of likirucre.

Cs'ETTYSXURG, PA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1869.
ZEI

ft:l3 .Wfistb
WILL SELL

UNTIL THE 15th OF OCTOBER
MIMI BOOT* wont& $ll 00 tbr 46'60
141U611 BOOT& waren 7 00 kr • 06
JON'S BOOTS ; worth 6 00 for 406LADIES' and CUTLASSWS SUMO! sad OAITBILE

and all kind( of 711/0110 et Ms reineed rates.
AL 8 0

MAWS RATS worth St 00, tat: • ss 00 •
MAIN'S HATS Worth 3 26 , for 260
MEN'S BATS worth 250 for, .200 -
YEWS HATS worth 1 26 ler 85
MIN'S HATS worth 1 00 for ,75

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S HATS at manta redaction
in price

A LBO
FRENCH MERINO worth $1 26 for 86 eta
WOOL DELAINE worth $1 26 mid $1 00' for MI

sad 70 cts
ALPACOA worth $1.10,60 atilt 110etc for 86, 40 au

30 eta
piaNNZLS, GINGIIAIIB, SHIRTINGIS and all kinds

of DRY GOODS at samereduced prices.

ALSO
CLOTEI worth $6 00 for $4 50

0•6111115111 worth St 50,51 ea and $1 15 for $2 00
81 ,26 ana 88 cla.

BOY'S WEAR worth a°, 40, 50,: 80 and 90 ct. at re-
iced price

Ati5O

SINGLE AND DOUBLE SHAWLS, GLOVES, HO-
SIERY, CHEFS, COLLARS, EurniNG,

EDGING, Re., all at the
reduced prices. •

AL 8 0

OARPIrtS at prices unusually low

REMEMBER
Only until the 15th day of October

Bapt.24, 1509.-tf

NEW SPRING & SULKER
GoODS

AT ARENDTSVILLE, PA.

TOBIAS R. COVER
HAVING opened a new store, In ArendtsvfIle, hasjust returned from thecity with a splendid em-sortniort. of

DRY GOODS,
OROCRRIRS,

QDRECSWARR, •
HARDWARN, to

Having purchased my entire stork for melt. Ismprepared to sell very cheep. Give me *cell sodJudgefor yourselves. T. IL COVICR,May 29.—Qa

NEW-SPRING AND SUMMER

0 0 D
AT PETERSBURG.

GRIEST BOWEBS
(Successors to X. LUteabew,)

UTOULDrespectfollyintorm tbo public that theyV bare Just returned from Philadelphia with •Large assortment of

SPRING /4 SUMMER GOODS,
oonsistlag In part ofLadimeDreso Goeds, Cloths,Cmsminims, Domestic Goods of all kinds, • tall lino owhite Goods and Notions, Nato, noes, HardwareGamosware and Grocorios, Clocks, Mats, Oil, Car-pets, so., which bat* been purchased at panic rotasand will b• sold at prism to dory compositionG• as tali before portbsoing eloomber•

.trto com-pare styles graiw, ant prices,as we dotervatamisotbe nadersold by sayboom to the amity.awn?• BOWIESApril 110.1140.

givers /tables.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

Sales & Exchange Stables.
N. WEAVER & SON, Proprietors,

HAVING this day aswelated with memy eon Levi in theLivery Bushuess,
carried on by me on Washington street fora numberof year., I. would reepoctfpUy return my thanks to
the nubile for thekind patronage heretofore extend-ed to me

Basing nowqaperioraccommodations totupply thepublic,we would solicit coati bastion of their pa-tronage.
We claim that we can furnish superior teat=at as moderate prices as anyother establishment MGettysbarg.
Our stables will be found stocked with the best ofHorses and Vehicles.
We canforniah you a fine Hack team with carefuland obliging driven for ling or short drives. Wecan furnish you a pairof Hemp' end Baggy.We canfurnish youa nice singleHorse and eggyfor businesa or pleasure trip.
We can &rola) you a fine Saddle Horse for Gentle.man or Lady.
Ws can furnish you a Irimally florae and Carriage.We Canfurnish superior facilities for visiting theSattle•fleld and Springs.
Partlcatar attention paid to supplying Hacks farPasarals.
In fact,you can get any kind of a loam to be bann a first.elan Livery.

Slit Aar and sentitiii.
(Yer the Scar and Sestltal.

CHILDHOOD.

BY J. 8. carr

I wish I were a Hula child,
Al gay, as glad,„ U free,

Aa happy, careless sad as wild,
As once I used lo be !

Oh, then I loved the glowing skies,
The green and ylne-clad bowers—-

' loved to chase the butterflies
All day among the flowers.

I,loved to wade the noisy stream
That leaped the ropks along,

And, sparkling in the morning beam,
Seemed laughing at my song.

I loved to hear the merry wren,
Upon my window-sill,

Each morn pour forth Its lay again—
I love to bear It still I

I loved the humming-bird to catch,
Iu honey-suckel flowers,

And nit upon the porch and watch
Its glittering bues for hours.

The tiny feather on its wing
Was beautiful to me—

I loved to hear tie flutterer sing
Its strange, low melody.

I loved—Oh, I loved ALL THINGS then,
Ia that bright sunny day—

I wish I were a child again,
Upon the green at play.

HARMON:TO, PA.

[For the' Star and Sentinel
SAKE YOUR HONES PLEABATT.
Endeavor to make your homes both at-

tractive and comfortable. Don't be so ab-
sorbed in business or enmiserly as to forget
home comforts. Home should be made
the most attrictive place on earth, for both
parents and children; then if theirhearts are
right, they will not desert it for enjoyment
in forbidden places. Ebde.avor to make
everything bandy, conve4ient and in good
taste. Procure borne comforts for yourself
and family. Don't be tafraid of a Hale
amusement andrecreation at home. Young
people must have it, older people need it.—
If your daughters need a musical instru-
ment, try and procure one for them. They
will learn that which in a few 'years will
enliven your homes, and in after life your
eons' and daughters' homes. Don't shut
up your houses lest the sun fade your car-
pets and your hearts. .Don't be afraid of a
little fun at home; it is a good antidote fordyspepida and the blues. Who' does not
like the appearance of a bright and smiling
face, In preference toe long and melancholy
one ? MAGNET.

BE KIND TO THE LITTLE ONF
On a bright and lovely day in the month

of May, a band of gayly dressed and bloom-
ing girls issued from the house of one of
the party, and proceeding a little farther
down the lane, stopped at the house of an-
other companion, where they were joined
by her, and they entered the neighboring
wood to enjoy themselves in gathering
wild flowers.

Scarcely had they gone when a little prat-
tler of three years old came from the last
mentioned dwelling ani following the re-
tteatiog party, with a sweet and childish
voice cried :.

"Sister Katie, let me go too."
But sister Katie was too much occupied

to hear the little darling, and again the
pleading voice was heard :

'Please, slater, take the ; he dood."
This .time she was heard; and turning

from the rest of the party, Katie went
back and commanded Grace to go home.

Onward they went, joyous and happy,
gathering their flowers and sending forth
merry bursts of laughter ; none more than
Kate, who, forgetting the tearful face of lit-
tle Grace, was the brightest and gayest
among the party.

A SOLDIER'S POWER

Have you ever regretted you e a sol-
dier? When ybu returned from four yeah'
service, and tbund yourself Just four years
behind those who s't'ayed it home—found
those who were clerks at your aide, occupy-
ing positions above yotObund those ofyour
class graduated—found those learning their
trades, established In business—in fact found
thatyou would have tobegin where you left
off and struggle four years to get where theystood, was there not some regret at havingenlisted ? Yet you have the advantage, you
have a history to bear you. through where
others cannot go. You are the envy of all
the boys. The girls look at you and wish
their lover had been a soldier. The old Fa-ther or Mother,at sight of yon thinks of an
only son lying God only knows where.—
They have heard of a trench at Anderson
ville with 15,000 in it, andsuspect he might
be there.

Your story will carry y in, place, and
secure you kindness wher WO. IA fail. Let
me illuitrate. After the was over asoldier wa, returning hon. . It was a long
distance horn the depo 'o his lather's
house, but he thought a lorward march
through the whole night Would enable him
to surprise them ro bre:Wrist next morning.
At midnight however a storm began gather-
ing and he was compelled to seek shelter.—
Reluctantly he knocked aI a house on the
road side.

"What ye want ?"

"Shelter from the rain."
"Go 'long, go 'long. Don't know any

person this time o'night !"

"Can I stop in the barn ?"

"No sir! Don't want loafin roundhere?"

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

"Is there a shed I could get under ?"

"I tell you no. So go 'long?"

"Could you give me a crust of bread ?"

"Don't disturb me. What ye prowlin
roun here wakin honest Ibllcs ter ?"

"Well, Wat's rather bard after four years
service !"

"What did ye say [Jumping out of bed
and coming to the window.] "What did
ye say ? In the army?"

"Come in man, come in. Mary, go cook
this man the.best things in the house. Sam
go down the eellarand bring up some cider.
Take a seat air, takea seat make yer self at
home. A. soldier! Beg pardon for keepin
.ye out so long. No sir, I'd sleep on the floor
to give you a bed. We can't do too much
fur etch men as ye."
If there was feeling of sorrow at seeing

others advanced while you were defending
your Country, remember that in the long
run you have the advantage. It makes no
difference what you engage in, other men,
your equals, will give away, feeling that
you have won something they cannot pur-
chase. Men will patronize yod who other-
wi,e would deal elsewhere. If you have
short comings they will frequently be over
looked. There are so many to share in thz
glories of the war now, and it Is so fresh in
the minds of the people, that you doaot get
as much as you will. As years roll on and
a new generation rises you will be regarded
in your proper light. You now enjoy to sit
down and compare notes with a comrade
In years to come you will delight to gather
little ones on your knee and tell how you
lost that leg, or got that ugly sear ; you will
always have anaudience. The service you
have rendered, I care not how poor you are
or how shaken with disease, the fact tha

at all times and onreasonable terms. Persons bayingHermes at this establish meat harea good collectionte select from. All Hormel sold gnarao teed as reproseated, or rissole. ,

you Once offered your life in defence of the
"Dear old flag," will le the hat, bow the
head, and bring the tea,. Are you sorry
you were a soldier? W Id you . sell the
scrap ofparchment which proves you enlist-
ed ? No indeed ; you feel in your bones a

15NAICE8 IN PARA..—II is doubtless owing
.0 the proximity ofthe forest that the snake
has domesticated himself in Pam, South
America, and lives on terms of amity and
familiarity with its inhabitants. Every
house has its pet snake, and the monster
appears to occasion to his keepers neither
repugnance nor alarm. The Biblical de-
cree of enmity between the serpent and the
sons of men appears to hold good every
where except in the Amazonian regions,
where truce is proclaimed, and serpent and
citizen abide together in peace. The snakes
are of the boa constrictor species, but, so
far as I can learn, they generally refrain
from constricting or otherwise molesting
the inhabitants. They catchrats and "gob-
niate" them, and now and then a monkey
mysteriously disappears. Perhaps, as Her-
culean exploits belong to the fabulous ages,
it would not be quite safe to trust small
black babies alone with them. But tough
and indigestible adults are perfectly safe.
We asked to see "the snake" at a ware-
house which we visited. He was hauled
from his lair in some back room or closet
by a negro, who held him by gripping his
neck just behind his head. The snake ap-
peared to be familiar with this rather igno-
minious mode of appearing in society, as
he only expressed his emotions in a series
offatuous and imbecile wriggles, and when
released coiled himself deliberately upon
the floor and proceeded to take . "forty
winks," like ,the fat boy of Pickwickian
memory. We stopped a street vendor who
had a barrel of snakes for sale. Discern•
Lug in us possible purchasers he tipped
them upon the pavement and stirred them
about with his foot, exhibiting their fine
points to the best advantage, and informed
us, in Pprtugese, that they were much bet-
ter snakes than usual, and that ifwe missed
that chance we were not the wen he took
ua for. Ou consideration we determined to
miss that chance, and Inq left the snake-man
cursing and bundling his snakes back into
the barrel.—T. C. EVANS, in Harper's
Magazine

pride at having suffered, and when the so
diets go tramping down the street following
the soul stii ring music, we think we hear
yousay, "Yes, yes, I did it once, but it was
In earnest—it was in earnest
Radical

—Beaver

They continued their sport until the dark
clouds end rolling thunder warned them to
hasten home.

-AT ROM FL

of his Order makes the issue squarely be

They returned with safety, but oh, the
anguish which was awaiting Katie upon
her arrival! Gracie was nowhere to be
found. Search Lad been made in many
directions, but in vain. 06, the self re-
proach, the agony under which she labor-
"ccfd when she remembered that through her
unkindness Grace had been lost!

ween the two orders of thought. The re

self, but for the people
Father Hyacinthe revives the old phi

main tenets of which were that the juris

At last the searchers returned, bearing
he child in their arms.

spiritual, that the General (3,,uncil was au
perior to the Pope, and that even in ques-
tions or faith the judgment of the latter

By strict attention to bneinees, with a desire toplease, we hope to have something to do.
RICROLAe WEAV/Sh,LEVI Y. WEAVER. '

After beint left elate, she, not knowing
what to do, thought she would follow her
sister, but getting into the wrong path, had
wandered far away until she came to a bab-
bling brook, which pleased her childish
fancy very much. There she remained a
long time unconscious of the sorrow her
absencemight cause, until frightened by the
roar of thunder, she tried to find,her way
back. But that was now impossible, and
setting down upon a rock near a-stream, the
little one wept as if herheart would break.
But the rain coming with great violence,
and the wind blowing very furiously,

,Grace wandered back to the brook, where,
after long search, she was found by the
neighbors. She was born to her home,
where for many weeks she was each hour
expected to die. But God, In his merciful-
providence, raised the darling child from
the 'bed of sickness to cheer.the beans of
all around her,

was not irreversible until ratified by the
Church

The Career, of Father Hyacinthe
[From the London Teiegrapb.]
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THE EAGLE LIVERY,
Although still comparatively young, Pere

Hyacinthe stands among the chief pulpit
forces of the Romish Church. Joining the
order of B.lrefooted Carmelites, he speedily
won distinction by his scholarship and his
culture, no less than by his extraordinary
power of speech. At au early age he pro-
mised to add a bright star to the galaxy of
French pulpit eloquence. But, from the
time of his first utterances, he was regard
ed with suspicious glances by leadingdigni-
taries of Rome. He was seen to be tainted
with Liberalism. His words had not that
tone of absolute submission to the Holy See
which is now coveted by the most powerful
among the priests of France.

Although the eloquent utterances of Pere
Hyacinthe encountered the bitter opposi-
tion of the Ultramontare party, his fervent
piety, simple manners, and profound elo-
qhence won over the Archbishop of Paris,
who assigned him to the eatheJral of Notre
Dame. To that historicchurch the intellect
and the religious fervor of Paris flocked
when attracted by such eloquemce as that of
We barefooted Carmelite. Aud the eager
'crowd .was not disappointed. Lettered and
unlettered, academicians and epktiers, felt
the fascidation of the brilliant preacher.—
After the great church bad beeu filled in et
ery part, a man of short stature, anti sin
gutarly bright prepossessing face, would as-
cend the pulpit and address the expectant
multitude," His oratory was strikingly na
Mal. Itwas very much like the best speak-
ing of the forum transferred to the sanc-
tuary, and mach; holy by the innudon of
sacred themes. It was the reverse, of ec-
clesiastical. About the Church the Father
did not Brig mud*'; about doctrines be said
still less and about the clergy lie said little,
that was nota rebuke. On the other bahli,
hemade the aisles of NotreDame resound
with the Most=communising Libentlisti:
Ihtionii of bttrulng eloquence he, taught
men the&ihey owed duties Weacbfither as
Citizens, and that as fathers of families theyvire doli_ered with righti which erthi eqb
March ecould noirlake away. The claim of
the clergy to "direct" the cOneeienco oftha
wife, and to set aside the authority of the
husband, was a pretension which Pere Hyl
solithe dasonneedwith that peculiarly cut
tang, because personal eloquence, which
men can wield when assailing the members
of their min order. - He usserteti the right
of the hie* to be euproke. in ownhotaeholsk:=nd th. A. • '4O" sifinen to_ _

-
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1869. MaTRABLE 1869.
NEW GOODS!

BALE & EXCHANGE STABLES
Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa.

ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL.
THE undersigned would respect.

fall lufbna the public that ha has openeda new LIVERY, BALE AND MIDRANGE BURLSIn this place, and Is prepared to offer superior Sc.commodstions In this. Das. Re hasprorWd blamedwith Buggies, Oerrtsges..Ebacks, Light Wagons, &aof the lateot atylos,duinotomat to, asOst Ski radio Is.mend. His horses aro allfod, withoutspot or bleu-kh; out rellshl Dose of your "oldplel4"butallotthel2.4o" rder.
Riding porgies eau always be accommodated sadtowittlialdestratpulentstantlshod.
PartdosAiriorsuall,oss pt Jast whatthey waatoti Shops* satoomodottsigh.

• Ttsltows to eh" Battlo4old politely iittsadid SOAnd mumble drivershuldshed lfdesired.

Most Excellent Assortment !

jSELL for very smallprofits attliA. afield doinga vary Olga liaallosei.
14LIWUONANLI sgaaasov.stra• aux POP-us.PASIIION eAWLN SIMON/mugWOOL POP-LINS.

PAPRIONANLI SHAMOP ALUMS POPL!YS.
LSwinkniWW_OOZWSLOS. PAWNS, 11110ALOS AND

ILEX SIMS,PLAIN MU,PLAWS MILSWIMS 4.qclyir IIVOILIN&OSLAM auraourso traint=4L_ALLWOO 7 AsuarmusttairWoralmsassliatwirkTllSST
.;•

zurtiosroyou to ilia wonthe Depot upon tiniirsitatinui departure Ureter',train:
,Emit* %nit, fold, or isohairgott, and Mimsnollialusofortooryoliasgivna. Our mot to leffair play

In Itogouging."
gli,Portioular attention wild to furnishingYoko ReolcstorPuniusio:
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Robert, ok, Elliott's Store;

IN GBTITSBUBG, •

O slaters, learnyozulhis simple story se be
kiiid to the little ones. Youknow not how
soon your Heavenly Father may see fit to
causeyou to suffer, in one way or anothar,
throughyour unkindness.isogroLitter onrsobroothot by oboystbi 'Redor

otoly and by furnishing taporior totomboOdotiono,jLMrttbosiot bit to obis**oviry ono elk, oatiroabiou
cot totolplitbotont. S.T. ;AAA,liov MT.—
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CULTVON OF YOUNG 01ININA1tDS

Isee asked through yowl:lva, "How to
itreat young fruit trees ?" Permit me toen_
war the gentleman through your uoliiipilL

The soilfor an orchardmust not be wet.
Rolling or hilly land is considered the best,
Riot too poor. Level land will do, ifwell
ut@eadrained ;ifpoor, manure well. Plow
deep,, and harrow well before pluming,—

[Rind and have yoar ground well,pulverizeL
In Betting, let one hold the tree, while the

.other fills up with top soil. When nearly
fall, It is a goadidea to petit a ' (*We of
awls of water around the tree.. stberward-

fillintup. Refultyecir tride:hack *OIL—
Omitting this letbe aroseas& lei*yeanig
orchards billing. • °mbar& sluadd beton&
ed in wee, potato* beans cabbage' or
Mika., nett they ;Mire d bear* she
fiftervtard row 'ln . yeerift, deem.: YtamsMilt treat *Mold be bed with. ;strong
oesile6o it limey. dries a year. ,Yrny hen
godlier:Anther April -better. ' Thistillirell
young insects, andkeeps the bark smooth;.po namtsFo. 44141a0NA the PiW9l.
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TismonsmorrorMaurer DISBABII.—Dr.
Charles Elan,, an Enlish physician, has
Jest published a book in which medical
problems are discussed. Of the tranamhs-
pion of mental disorders, hesaga.;

There is no form of heritage -more re-
markable than that of the tendency to sui-
cide,withoutany other marks of, aberration
of:intellect.. Dr. Winslow relates the cue
ofa family.where all the tneorbera exhibit-
ed,when they arrived at a certain age, a
desire to commit aelf-destruction ; to ac-
comPAlkwhiiil the gamest iniena49!Ind64°47 were inair 4.44.4 Dr* Gall.relates
a Tptstpjkin, instance of seyen %)kren
of one MktWho all enjoyedA 'dial tency
and,gbodlitealb, 3* I Posseueci. a rage

. . cidei:umid all , yiekkd,th-it vital
,

~ or forty yam* tikomehorre, some
throb wiled the,pell,ol, MO cabers w rod

ttallok' 'Nally other aIIiCIP edathe
same tendency are broil& byword by the
immewriter.. I maY add inla ,arse •to MT
above from My own, experience. Sittinii,

Ise day -id& Ink acquaintance, I' noticed
IM• ' aloft 'in bill spirits. Atter a
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ttF.A.T CECUNF:NICA I. COUNCIL

citAs the great rEcumerd Cbuucil of the
Roman Catholic Church, summoned byPius IX, to meet at Rome,lnext December,is retracting great attention in the Catholic
and Proteaant world, we give some recent
extracts from European journals, that our
readers may better uzderstand the mattersin issue. These General Councils are call-
ed together only why!' grave issues vitally
concerning the interests of the ',hunch de
maud them, and at intervals of centuries.
During the last three centuries there has
been no Council. Pius IX, under the
counsels of a reactionary partof the Church
alarmed at tier , Wad progress of liberal
ideas in politicallilocial and religions mor
ments,issued his Writ summoniu," . .
oral Council to meet at Rom
December. As it has been hione of the main objects of tie
will be to re-as,sert the Tern, : ~

reignty of the Pope and autago,- . • -

Democratic element in the Catholic .
orEurope, great uneasiness has been~evelo-
ped throughout Germany, Austria, France,
Spain, ttc , followed by decided protests
against any such action, not ..nly by protni-
nent Catholic Princes but by distinguished
Prelates.

It would seem as if the genius of Roman
Catholicism were about to come in direct
and decisive conflict with the pronounced
tendencies of the times. The struggle must
be a grand one, for the prize is the masteryof the world. History moves with dramat-
ic rapidity in our day, and already it is
shaping itself as the Holy Father never in-
tended when he called together title council.In the document inviting the prelates of the
Church to meet In convention, the position
and action of that body were Resumed. It
was taken for granted that it was to be what
we call reactionary; what in Western Eu-
rope is popularly known as ultramontane.So strongly had the Pontiff committed in
advance the Church, that from many quar-
ters it was felt necessary to protest. Bishop
after bishop raised their voices, dissenting
first from the irregular assumption or the
Pope, and then from the very doctrines
themselves. The Council, which was call-
ed as an army of defence, suddenly finds
itself rent with the Conflict.

There is no escaping tbis conclusion. The
Continental bishops of Europe have Ipoken

It is a question yet whether the
Austrian bishops will participate, and If at
all under what conditions. The Bohemian
clergy have led off with a startling paper.
They recognize the fact that religion and
education cannot be separated in this can-

presr

tury, whatever the past; that a believer, to
be a strong one, must be an enlightened
one. They have written a letter, to be
submitted to the (Ecumenical Council, in
which they ask that the infallibility of the
Pope, the corporeal assumption of the Vir-
gin Mary, and other questions, be left
upon former decisions and to theological
discussion. That, above all, the Church
should show herself a friend and protectress
of science, and that the assistance of the
bishops and clergy should be given to tits
support of the healthy education of the
people and the culture of the learned.

The last two letters from Count de Moo-r. lembert to the German Catholics, and
the manner In which those documentswere
received, the proceedings of the Bavarian
Cabinet, the declarations a several emi-
nent theologians beyond the Rhine, the
circular of the bishops collected at Fulda,
are so manyfacts which are symptoms of
the condition of the mina of Europe, and
which cannot be ignored. They challenge
a hearing, and must have it.

But. the leader of the Catholic advance
party best known in this country is the
barefooted Carmelite, Father Hyacinthe.—
His recent remarkable letter to the General

spec[ with which he is everywhere spoken
of, the importance attac.hvd to his letter by
the leading journals of all Europe, proclaim
hat he is no ordinary maa ; and more than
has, that he is speaking not only fur him-

irm of the Gallican Church in 1682, the

=
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ponent Parts
diction of Si Peter was confined to things

WHOLE NO. 3583

lag thepriestly pretensionsors he 171tramon-
tane party, he set forth doctrines which
made those pretensions null and
Renee the men of France listened to the
French preacher with undisguised rapture.
A religions creed which did not rsmpel
them to break off all visible connectionwith
Rome, and yet left them masters In their
own households and citizens of their own
country, was the very thing for which they
pined. On the other hand, the tiltramnn-
tune party of Paris were furious against the
disclosures of the Carmelite. •t histelo-
quent denunciations of •!;- Ida are
preying on the li' ower-
less to still •'

_ • . - • The

.s. Pere
Notre Dame.

ere Felix, strove hard
..aischief wrought by his gifted

A Je.uit, and dowered with
the graces of his own most accomplished
order, he lent all the riches of his rhetoric
to vilify Protestantism, and to preach the
duty of uncompromising sabmission to the
Hely Church, as represented by its chief
bishops. But the effort was in vain. The
echoes of Elyacinthe's eloquence still linger-.
ed on men's ears. At last, however, the
words of calumny won over to the side of
his foes the chief dignitary of his order, ,
who had before encouraged the great
preacher with loving words. In a letter to
Hyacinthe the Father-Qtnerai of the Bare-
footed Carmelites reproved him, and re-
quired him to change Ids style of preach-
ing.

Father Hyacinthe addressed a feeling but
earnest reply to the General of his Order at
Rome, from which we give an extract or
two, showing that the eloquent. Priest hak
determined not to wear a padlock on his
lips. After referring in kind terms to the
numerous expressions of madonna he had
received from theFather-General,and
would always be held In grateful remem-
brance, he says :

To-day, however, by a sudden change,be cause ofwhich I do not seek in yourheart, but in the intrigues of 's party ellpowerful at Rome, you arraign whatyonencouraged, you censure what yott ap-
proved, and you require thatI should speaka language or preserve a silence whichwould no longer be the entire and loyal ex-.presslon of my conscience, I do not hesitateen instant. With language perverted by acommand, or mutilatedby reticence, I shall
not ascend the pulpit of Notre Dame. Iwould not be worthy of the auditory of the
Archbishop, of my conscience, nor of °cid,
if I would consent to act before them in such
a role

Again :

The present hour Is solemn. Thechurchpasses through one of the most violent,dark, and decisive crises of its existencehere below. For the first time in threehundred years, an (Ecumenical Council is
not only convoked but declarednecessaw;such is the expression of the Holy Father.It is not in such a moment that a preacherofthe gospel, be he the least ofall, can con
sent to remain as the mate dogs of Israel,unfaithful guardians, whom the prophet re-proaches as enable to hark. Gimes
nonwafers/es latra.re. The salads were nev-
er *tient. lam not one of them, butnever-theless I belong to their race, Atli sancta-
rum strmus, and I have always been, am,bitions to place my steps, my-tears, and, ifnecessary, my blood, in the tracks which
they have left. Iraise, therefore, before theHoly Father and the Council, my protesta-
tion as Christian and preacher against these
doctrines and practices, calling themselvesRomau, but which are not Christian, and
which in theirencroachments, always most
audacious and most baneful, tend to changethe constitution of the Church, Mahe is aswell as her form of teaching, and even thespirit of her piety. I protest against thedivorce, as impious asit is insaoe, which itis sought to accomplish betweenthe church,
who is our mother according to eternity,and the society of the nineteenth century,of whom we are the sons according to thetimes, and toward whom we have also
some duties and attachments. I protestagainst this more radical and dreadful op•
position to human nature, which is attackedand made to revolt by the false doctrines In
its most indestructible and holiest—aspira-
tions. I protest above all against the sacri-
legious perversion of the Word of the Son
ofGod Himself, the spirit and the letter of
which are equally trodden under loot by the
pharisaism or the new law.

The tEettraettied Comet and Its Corn

A letter from Rome, of the 22d of Sep-
tember, in the halie, ofFlorence, reports:

The following details as to the Catholic
hierarchy will not be without interest.—That body is composed of the Pope as the
supreme head, the cardinals, ;patriarchs,
archbishops, and bishops. By the rules
there ought to be seventy-six cardinals, but
that number is rarely attained. At this
moment, for example, the Sacred College
is compOsed of only filty-nine members,
including two hats reserved, inpato, for
persons unknown. That, Is to,aay, in fact,
that theseprinees it the Chstoch are only
flftyseven. The oldest of these high dig-
nitaries is eighty-nine, and a Spaniard, and
the youngest forty-two, a Frenchmen,
Price Lucien Bonaparte. Amongthem are
four over eighty, thirteen more than seven-
ty, twenty-live who have passed sixty, ten
over fifty, and five between that age and
forty. Cardinal Antonelil, Secretary 'of
State, is sixty-four. Like Prince Bona--
parte. he received the purple robe eery
young, at about forty-one. The Court "of
the Vatican, which has not accepted tbe
natural and logical suppression of certain
bishoprics effected in Italy after the unit.
cation of that kingdom, reckons somewhat
over 1,100 sees in the Catholic world; but
In reality they do not quite reach 1,000, for
official documents in the Roman archives
give the following •figures : Patrierchal
dioceses with residence, 747 ; sees inpar.
tibus, 234 ; total, 981. Out of that num-
ber 28l will probably abstaiti, for one rea-
son or another, fmm appearing in the
Council, and about 700 will probably be
present. Each of these prelates will be
accompanied by a theologian, sometimes
by two, and have at least one priest ftir
secretary. Many archbishops will arrive
With a positive suite, so that the average
number ofecclesiastics accompanying each
prelate may be taken at three,'nuking, with
the bishop, tour, and4 '7oo mditiplied by
four gives 2,800 ettelesiasties.

To thatfigure must be added the mitred
abbots, the getteralsof the religions ordess,
the theologians summoned by the Holy
Father, and*to twill take their photo Jul
the Council, and' a total is arrived *Vet
more than 3,000 members of the cleitr
specially attached to Ma Bohm& asstunbly;
I donot, reckon hare those whom serkeital
and interest maybring, and whowilliriett.
Wylie as many mow. flub, the Bier-
nal City, which pommel aboalill*OU Le-
habitants, among-whtnnitnt lesrly 13,000
eueleslasties, will see elude Its wells next
whiter gem 95,000 reentbers skthe clergy.
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CE CREAM SALOON
JOHN GRUEL,

ChamberspurgSt., Gettysburg
next door to Eagle Hotel,

Hasal wayiem band a large assortment ofall kinds of

CONFECTIONERY,
made of the best material, with Itradte,Alameda,Raisins, Figs, Cakes, Lo.

•ICE CREAM
served toene tom ere, end order*for Yamiliete or Par-ties promptly filled. Havingrim acoommodatioaaor Ladles and Gentleman,an tleCermiandtoPlowhe invites hie Mends to give him a call.April 9.--tf

UNPATZWED LANDS.
•

81711311Y0R GIINEIRAL% 07710E, 1tiumuisoza, Er, June 22nd, 1509.
To tht thewsof Minks:ed./A:ids:

to obedience toan Act of Aseemblib approved theeighth day of April, one thousand • t hundred andAsinine, you are hereby mottled at the"CountyLan Lisa Docket," containing the lief unpatmtedta for Adam. county,-prepared under the Aot ofAmeMbly of the twentieth ofMay, one thousanddela hundred aud ithtty-kar, and the ingishmm.mtthereto, has this day been forwarded to theProthnotart' of the county,at whom once It mybe crandroad. The Rene can only be *widened lay Mkpaymentof thepurchase money, interest and fees, and male..innpatents through thiellepartaulas PmeadMpeby the Attorney General have bestayed snr oneyear from this dank% order that pasties sayobtahltheir patents wl thou additional coat.JACOB O.II.IIEYBRLL,
Mumps" flameaLJam76,1560,-1m

FURNITURE. -

D.- C. SILEAFFER
PETERSBURG, (Y.8.,)

Di prepared teeffer:totle Pablic,eaptlbig la his
ancheap as oe behad Intheeoanty. - .

IPL.Pereaseere will do won toad) and essaate•
mystock be* 'baying elimiwikere.

FUtRNITURE.
made teorder. ltirpaitingdons neat ahsay and with

Zia. ILittla-af
•

R 0 0 MBI B R alas!
.

Theundeedgeeel eon dameto samsboters Stomaat its low stand on Oleboeth-diot oorn•r of Omani&veer% adSolatagSioneveretie 4osar Star& onhave Mirk& tee -to • hal suply_oo add wetoebb to SumbaOft WSOLUSILI OS MAILBroome node to orderarol%the*rim Pomo hav-ing SteamOarsWould do 'Ma to ere Ids • aid.

Gott/eta* Sept.V, 1380.-310.
O. R.nom

G.RAPE VINES
I SAT' NOW NI&DT YOB KAMM

10,000 GRAPE VINES,'
css AMTIIIO TIM oto—rfforonnta irrzaivaulter ORAILUtImia-MILTAL -

FOR BALE

WHOLMALE =AIL
I•olttootio& of Dolan offd fiocookomma st

Write lo taillook, ban poubodaroisioNfbilot
Wit My dicksNodwin Woadbot noomoddiMime

SW
NOWTi411511 1,Goitidius, 4, 14410,
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emormorir Leval NE.
Two or three years ago, the'Superfutendent of the Little .Wanderers' Hume, laBostoomceived one morning t request fromthe Judge that he would come up tr. the

court rootn: Ht *lmplied directly, and&mind there a swap of levee little girls,ragged, dlrty atriforlorti, beyond even whathe we• accustomed to see. The Judgepointed to the utterly homeless and friend-lesson*and mien .
T--, can you tisk! any ofthese ?" •

"Certainly; I'll take them all," was his
prompt reply.

"All! What in the world can you dowith them all V'
"I'll make men ;ad women 0.1 of them."The Judge singled out one even worse inappearance than the me and asked again :"What can you do with that one?"
"I'll make a woman'orher, " M. T—-

repeated firmly, and hopefully. Ile tookthem all home. They were washed and ,dressed, and provided with a good sapper
and beds. The next morning they went1 into the school room with the rest of thechildren. Mary was the name of the littlegirl whose chance err better things theJudge thought was smelt During theforenoon the teacher said to Mr. T--,in reference to her, "1 never saw a childlike that; I. have tried tbr an hoar to get asingle smile, and ailed."

T— said afterwards himself thather thee was the saddest be had ever seen,sorrowful beyond expression; yet she wasa very littlegirl—only five or six yeariold.Alter school he called her into his Mikeand said pleasantly : "Merry, I've lost mylittle pet. I used to have a little girl herethat would wait on meand Mt on my kneeand I loved her very much. A kind ladyand gentleman adopted her and she wentto live with than. I mistiber and I shouldlike you to take herplace, and be my littlepet now, will you t"
A gleam of light flitted over the poorchild's face, at she began to understandhim. Ee gave her tea cents, and told herthat she might go to a store near by, andget some candy. While she was out hetook two or three newsmen, tore them inPharos, and scattered them about the mom.When she returned lb a few minutes, hesaid to her "Mary, will you clepz upmy of-fice a little for me; pick up these fapersawl make it look real nice."

She went to work with a will. A littlemore of this sort of management—inatiscr,
treating herjust asa kind father would—-
wrought the desired result. She went Intothe schoolroom after dinner, with so chang-ed a lookand bearing that the teacher was'astonished. The child's face was absolute-ly radiant; and half fearful of some men-tal wandering, sire went up to herand said,"Mary, wheels it What manes you lookso happy ?"

"Oh I've ,got somebody to love me,somebody to love me," the child answeredearnestly, as If It were heaven come dawnto earth.
Thls was all the secret. For want oflore that little one's life had been so coldand desolate that she had lost childhood'sbeautiful faith and hope. She could not atfirst believe in the reality of kikulnees orjoy for her. It was this certainty thatsome one loved her, and desired her 'She-tmn, that lighted the child's soul and glori-

fied her face.
Mary has since been adopted by wealthypeople, and lives in a beautiful home, InNew England, but more than all its com-fort and beauty, running like a goldenthread through It all, she stillfinds the love

of her father and mother.
Shall we who have many to love, and tolove us, refuse to be comforted, to see anyvalue and use in life, any work for ourbands to do, because one of oar treasures

may be removed from onr sight—from ourhome sad care to a better.
And oh! shall we let nay one of theselittleones go hungering for4ffectlou—go upeven to God's throne, before they Lind "oneto love them r—Afra. O..M' Johnson.

"Bon Warn's" Ho a.—Bob White—-(known as the Partridge,)—commence to
build their neat is the month of May, a lit-
tle earlier or later according to the charac-
ter of the season. If it la very cold theyWill put it elf. until Jane. They select a
location in the open Geld that seems to havelittle regpl forsafety; dryness Is evidently
a first care. A few blades of grass or the
roots of a cornstalk act as a shelter, and are
generally sufficient to divert observation.Thcbentrance to the nett is on one 'side ; and
considering how simple are the materials of
which it is constructed. it is a most comfor-
table and serviceable house. The female
lays from sixteen to twenty white eggs ; to
some instances more have been found-,They are sharp; at the small end, and sonicely arranged 'in the bottom of the nowthat if One Is distarhed It never can be eit-&CU)! replaned'by human ingenuity. The
male bird smarts in the inctunbadorr, which
is perfected in three weeks ; feeds thebtu&while on hernest; and always remains in'the viditaity cheering his mate by his repot
lion of' tlinb White!"

Thebird is.a determined setter during the
tuktebili, sod bas been actually stepped
upon before she would show any fish:knew
of moors An instance has occurred when
the female bird Clad her head cut nit,by
mowers...male. On„oue, occasion some
lalrgers clew to a nest containing a dozeneggs, the parent bird crouching at a little
dist•dre close to the ground. The proprie-
tor of the field, wishing to keep the nest
front b4nct,' placed the leafy branch of a
tree over it for protection and silteltei:. Verysoon the Arent birds retuned . I. Ow nest,
and although the:gentleman cud eh:ethers
of his family went frequently to look at the
birds, they sat out their time. For three
sacimaalve yeara a am wait male le Ibeame Indtllti

A most refiarkableAmmo or Bob
Imsensibllity to rear. while engage 4In Initeblmi, Is related by 4 filmd o oars

si the reitili of his .we experietme• 'Heinforms`us tliaE wh en a box,..!Ms residing
on his faiti;e.. ram In Ala ylan.l, a neatwas disc:Meted to one nosier oC a smallfiletinuM, whigb tontiinel dui k%dhits.l4 (Vi ttimlnterand meter do;, It fsespeci aty cur_
lour that the dogs took uri ii.ll c iaf tiqiWide. The Intelligent erenturnS acted
entirely uncousclotis dr each aboi:r pies

'enen. 'Under think seeinleigi
„
verse Mr-camstaniiesirebitelWand ear- .ried *attarinto the to:amnion -sir 'a wilitt •11Miingsbotitt.-;-t. 'rnottmt.'la Murefrii'"
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latex would be unanimous in their opiniuna,
whbiegrlt now he seem, from the
Weltreports, that stbdi nnanimity la by no
meansto be ea/a:dated ..n. The opposition
of thresh= 8141.04 is Wore 'especially
dreaded In the Vatican, while the liberal'opluidatiofdiii grilish acid Belgian'prel . t es
gird yery asitisfictiota... It Is gutted
here that Mt: Meaning, At'rohbbdkop
Westminster, Wet the bead of those 13141.tips' who aidmind the separation of the
Church final the State, while others again
go still furthpyillnd wish, like C,orour, for afree Churchiin a free State."

The Ameriden Bishops win doubtless oc-cupy a commanditin position in the Coon-
cli, and their views will be looked for withmuch interest. The general Impression isthat they will range tbentselie on the sideof liberal ideas, lepresenting 10 they do a

country at pmgreas and alloyed civllira.
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